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justness Cittds.

O** L I V E if" &....MACD ON ALD,
Barriatora and Attorneya-at-Law, Soli- 

citora.Nota derf Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
"Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up etaira, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

C1REDERIOK BISCOE, Barrister and 
X? Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets.______ dw
Stephen boult, Aj-chitecf"côn-
0 tractor and Builder. Planing .Mill,and 
every kind of Joiner's Work prepa#ed for the 
rado and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. dw

10 000 B1{SHELS 0F C0RN for* - 81101 A. R. DAVIE 8,
Guelphi Mar. 13. dwtf On the Market.

AN APPRENTICE to Watch and Jew
ellery business wanted at G. D. Prin

gle’s. Wages small, but trade learned 
thorough. ml7--2wd&w

Machinist wanted—To a com.
potent hand, good wages and steady 

employment will be given.
Apply to J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO. 

Guelph. March 11, 1873.______________ dtf_

|"'UUVF.n A HATHE1U.Y,Contractors, | UEWINO MACHINES POIt SALE.— 
V z Well Sinkers iilul General Jobbers, ("» 8?lo'Jhe. .'V.nzor, n!!n
Elevations of nil kinds undertaken by tbo ÏAh» SÏScnïî

ay or job. Besldenco,Liverpool St., near cheap for case, hnamio at the MnncuBT

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th- 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; l:50p.iu.;6:00p.m.;e 
8:33 p in}.

"*Tq Loiidori, Ood6Bch, ana Detro"it". fTo. Berlin.

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—G.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55- p.m. for Fergus ; 
1.05 p.m. for Fergus.

day or job, 
Ryan's ashery.

rpHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
JL oiled and newly furnished. Good ac

ts omrooi-atiou for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains, First- 
class Livovy in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

W1ILLÏAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QUEBEC STREET. d

JOHN KIRKHAM, .

Silver Flair? and Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’a Church, Quebec 

street, Guelnh ■ ___________ ______ dwy

FOB SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
Street, known as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate

iiosscssion given. Also, a first-class stone 
louse to rent- Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872 dtf

J^EMqN & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. 1 County Crown Attorney

j < UTHRIÊ, WATT & CÜTTEN,
- -Jr-vrristers, Attorneys - at-Law,

Solicitors Ni Chancery,
OUELPI1, ONTARIO.

•VvntRlR, J W ATT, W H Cl'TTKS.
Ghieluh. M.'.n 'u I,1'Tl ___'lwy

TRON castings

Of all binds, mad'b to order nt

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN C-ttOWE, Proprietor.

O XRDERS WANTED — A number 
> of boarders cun be accommodated at 

David Chamber!»' boarding house, Yarmouth 
street, near Mi1. Raymond’s Factory. The
house has lioeu recently fitted up. Terms ‘J’OWll «111(1 COlllltV JNCWSe
on application. 17-dG

BLACKSMITH AND APPRENTICE 
WANTED. — Wanted Immediately, a 

Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply ut once to Jns. 
Laing, Morristoh. f5dtf

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the-Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

Homestead fob sale y it to
RENT.—Part of Lot 5, Div. F., Guelph 

Township (4 acres) board fence, .orchard, 
barn, root house, out houses, well and pump, 
2 log houses. Apply at the law office of tho 
undersigned, in Guelph. ‘

mrêd&wlm ROBT Mil OHLLL.

(gvcninqiUcmmi

MONDAY BV’NG, MARCH 17. 1873

Scarlet Fever.—In consequence of 
the prevalence of scarlet fever, it has 
been found necessary to close the school 
at Alma, in the meantine.

Mr. Henry Land of, Elora, whose life 
was despaired .of a few days ago, has so 
far recovered as to he considered out of 
danger by his medical adviser.

Lecture.—Rev. Dr. Punshon will de
liver enS'of his celebrated lectures in the 
Wesleyan Church .Guelph, on Wednesday 
evening, the 2nd of April. The subject 
will be announced hereafter.

Jfl STURDY,

Uaifse Qraamenlal Paintep
%

G RAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
baih Strcct.Guolnh. f£7 dw

J Marrioti,
* Veterinary Surgeon,

M.B.C. V. 8., L., H.F. V. M.A.,
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence hero, in
tends coutinuiug the practice of liis profes
sion. Orders left at tho Mercury Office, or 
at? H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street,"opposite 
Howard’s new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to. 1 .

Having had great oxpencncein all discuses 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charges moderate. olOdwy
^’CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL,

IN THE

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE'MARKET

Take NOTICE—That an application 
will be made to the Legislature of On

tario nt the present session, and also to the 
Legislature of tho Dominion of Canada at 
its next session for an Act to incorporate a 
Company for the construction of a railroad 
from some point on the Ontario and Quebec 
Railroad in or near the Township of Mnn- 
vers, through or near to Port Perry, New
market, Orangeville, Arthur, and through to 
OralcnchnuLakeHura,,^

Jan. ::l, l-Tt.____________.________ ll8t

jSl PORTANT

Auction Salo of Household 
Furniture, Ac.

The subscriber lias received instructions 
from Arthur. White,Esq., to sell ut his late 
residence in thc stopo ' "'*o opposite the 
G T It., and facing tlin Central School, .tiie 
wliolc of his household furniture, consisting 
of the contentsoi"

Parlor and Difiing Rooms,two Bedrooms, 
Basement, Summer Kitchen, Hall, 

&<?.; all the Crockery, Glass
ware, Cutlery, Pictures, 

Carpets, Bed Clothing, 
etc. etc.

As Mr. White has nlready taken up. hfo' 
residence in Toronto, tho auctioneer lias re
ceived instructions to sell evervtlnng in tlio 
house without any reser . Sale

Oil Friday^tbc 21st lust.,
AT ONE O’CLOCK, P.M. SHARP.

Terms cash. TH0S. H. TAYLOR.
Guçlph, March 17,1873 dd. Auctioneer.

j^OTICE

To Debtors and Creditors.
Any person having any claim against Dan

iel Naismitli. the Glasgow Ham Curer, will 
please hand it in, and get tlicir money.

Parties who are indebted to mo will please 
call and do likewise. My motto is : “Do us 
you„oul,UcJon=by/;iKLNAlsMITI!

Guelph, March-11,1873. «d

Refitted in the latestfashion. 
style Phelan Tables.

Fivolatcst 
do v

H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
GUELPH.

The only one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted tho best, 1‘lcnso send 

for price list. f2iklly

Runaway.—The horses attached to Mr. 
Soden’s cab ran off on Saturday night, 
from tho Western station, and continued 
their headlong carepr until entering tho 
gateway at their own stable. Here the 
vehicle struck a post, but beyond con
siderable damage to the cab no further 
injury was done. It was luck} that there 
was no person in the cab at tile time.

Y. M. C, A.—Remember tho social in" 
the Congregational Church this evening. 
An interesting programme has been pre
pared. Signor Antonio Arrighi has 
kindly consented to be present nt tho 
Social alter tho lecture in the W. M. 
Church. Our young men are endeavor
ing to do a good work in oiir town, and 
wo hope the Christian public will give 
them their support. Admission 15 cenjjs.

We regret to learn that the Reeve and 
ox-liceve of Elora are still confined to 
their rooms. It was hoped Mr. Fraser 
would bo .able to be about ere this, but 
his complaint ha'lies the skill of his phy
sician, and he may he confined for many 
weeks yet. Mr. Hamilton wo trust will 
bo about again as soon ns the warm 
weather sets in.

“ A Sad Affliction.—A man named 
McKaguo, living "in the Township of 
Peel, lost three children last week, all of 
whom died of scarlet fever. He ordered 
the coffin for one, and when he reached 
homo a second was dead. While away 
for n second coffin he was overtaken by a 
messenger who informed him -of the 
death oi the third. The fell destroyer, 
death, thus robbed him of all his house
hold, leaving him and his wife to mourn 
an irreparable loss. Hè has tho true 
sympathy of his neighbors and friends.

hW^a^iNO'" to ConroRATioNs.^An action 
tyas brought by theiividow and executrix of 
tire estate o.f kite tfohii Hultbh, of Wind 
sor, against the Corporation of that-,;

J RON AND BRASS
Castings of alt kinds made on short notjeoat

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
\\Vb also keep on hand four quail'. ics of

ilAimiTT METAL.

HARLEY & HEATHER. 
Iltiskisson Street, Qticlp’i. . mH-dw3m

Sir John’s Election Petitioned 
Against.

At the present time, when elect
ion protests seem to be the order of 
the day, it must be refreshing to 
learn that even the election of the 
great Sir John is petitioned against. 
A despatch from Kingston, dated the 
15th., says that a petition has been 
prepared and transmitted to Ottawa^ 
against the return of Sir John A. 
Macdonald for Kingston, on the 
ground of bribery™and corruption. 
The sureties are Messrs. A. Gunn, W 
R. McRae, and John Fraser. They 
are not the petitioners however. 
The election m the township of 
Kingston has been taken up by Mr. 
Vanluven’s friends in a party spirit.

Ontario Legislature.
March 15.

Hon Mr. McKcllar introduced a Bill to 
amend the Agriculture and Arts Act.

Mr. Meredith introduced a Bill to pre
vent frauds and fraudulent practices upon 
or by hotel-keepers, and others.

The House again went into Committee 
of Supply. Tho item of 8146,300 for 
Colonization Roads was taken up, and 
after some debate passed.

On the item $232,490 for “ Adminis
tration of Justice,” some discussion arose 
in reference to the Clerk of the Crown 
and Pleas discharging the duties of In
spector ql Deputy-Clerks of the Crown, 
<6c., and tho salary tô'be paid, but ulti
mately the item was passed.

Tho sum of $30,000 was set down for 
tho payment of witnesses in criminal

Hon. Mr. Crooks explained that the 
money might not be spent this year, as 
the method of payment had not been 
fully determined upon.

Attorney-General Mowat said that 
there would be a Bill introduced either 
this session or next to regulate the pay
ment of witnesses in criminal cases.

After a little further discussion the 
ituni in full for the administration of 
justice was passed, and the Committee 
rose and reported progress.

Woffington Spring Assizes.
Monday, 17th March..

Tho Court opened at one o’clock jr. m, 
Mr. Justice Gwynuc presiding. TKe 
usual array of legal gentlemen were pres-

Gordon vs. The Great Western Kail
ua A\f-Co mvany. —Verdict for plaintiff $113. 
Geo. A. Drew for plaintiff ; M. C. Camer
on for defendant.

tStew*ut vs. Mrs. McTaggart.—This 
was an action brought to recover the 
value of a number of boxes of wearing 
apparel, said to bo unlawfully detained by 
Donald McTaggart, the keeper of a hoard
ing house in the village of Fergus. This 
case was tried before, and the goods given 
up ta Mis. Stewart ; but tho owner 
claims that goods to tho amount of $50 
has been kept back, and other goods 
damaged to the amount of $41.

Mrs. Stewart, sworn—I am the plain
tiff in this case ; I arrived in Fergus in 
the latter part of January, 1872; I car
ried on the business of milliner and dress
maker in Buffalo before I removed to 
Fergus ; I went to Mr. McTaggart’s to 
board, taking with me two largo trupfcs 
and two boxes ; remained till the second 
or" third week in March, and then took" 
up house-keeping ; when I left McTag- 
gart's, I only took n few patterns and a 
change of wearing apparel with me, 
thinking that tho balance of the goods 
could bo had at any other time rCT------
n:..* ..f Ilin nnlinlzn- nnnfnliinrl in

Signor Antonio Arrighi.
A highly intelligent and appreciative 

audience filled the Wesleyan Church hero 
on Sunday morning, to listen to this gen
tleman preach; and in the evening a similar 
audience listened to him in Chalmers’
Church. In personal appearance Signer wcwonU! unhesitatingly pronounce
Antenia Arrighi haa a decided Italian M’. Mowat and h„ colleague, guilty ol a 
face, in build rather slim, of pleasing 
countenance, forehead well formed, rich 
raven hair, and wears a heavy moustache.
Ho speaks earnestly and impressively, 
and evidences much zeal in the good 
cause in .which ho is engaged. Tn giving 
his experience since his conversion, and 
tho sufferings he has endured, his plain 
and simple language reaches the heart 
and brings forth the tear of sympathy 
with a power that wo never before wit
nessed. At the close of each, sermon he 
sang a hymn in a manner that enlisted 
the breathless attention of the audience, 
and in a style that proves him to be a masv 
ter in the art and gifted with rare musical 
talent In the afternoon he visited the 
Wesleyan Sunday School and addressed 
tho children in a very pleasing and touch
ing manner. After the service in the 
evening a prayer meeting was held in the 
Wesleyan Church to which Signor An
tonio Arrighi and a large number from 
Chalmers’ Church repaired, which to
gether with those who remained in the 
church filled every seat in the body of 
the building. Here he again made a short 
and impressive address.

To-night (Monday) he will deliver a 
lecture in the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church here. Subject—Religious Aspect 
of Affairs in Italy. A rich intellectual 
treat is in store for those who attend.

St. Patrick’s Day.
We forget the cares and anxieties of 

this troublesome world, and turn our 
thoughts to the day set apart to do 
honor to St. Patrick, from whom our 
ancestors received the “True Light, 
which enlightens the world.’-* Although 
fifteen hundred anniversaries of the 
Patron Saint of Ireland Rave been com
memorated, the enthusiasm of the people 
of the Emerald Isle has in no way abated, 
and even in this latter part of the nine
teenth century, there are still to be found 
teeming millions upon our earth anxious 
to do honor to the pious memory of St. 
Patrick. It was he who first planted the 
standard of truo religion oil the shores 
of the sea-girt Isle, where ho labored for 
the propogatibn of the faith with a zeal 
peculiarly his own, and for which ser
vice wo doubt not he now occupies a 
place in nenven.

The dinner in eommemeration of the 
Day, to he given at Dcady’s Wellington 
Hotel this evening promises to bo a 
splendid affair, as every arrangement cal
culated to ensure the comfort of guests 
has been attended to with a fidelity 
-which will he appreciated by all who will 
have the pleasure of being present.— 
“ Erin Mavourneen, Ernrgo Bragh.”

VIEW COAL YARD.

^ist-of the articles contained in the boxes 
«bd trunks was produced.} ; I had no 

Town, for .injuries, received by thé 'do- -%i1c.oVnont;with McTaggart about these 
ceased in falling on a defective sid#n/£il()>6oo»*ben I.went.to bouse-keeping. 

tbo effects o, which be died. Inc
damages claimed were $10,000. The do- ______ -V-:-------------
eensc-.l left a widow and several • children '
who were to a great extent dependent; 1 ililtl 41(1101' TtflllS.upon the charity of tho world for a liveli- ; mMAU UWIÿVMIVI 1XVI1ÜV

! hood. The jjir.v returned a verdict in 1 Seed I'AiR.-j.Wo would remind our 
j favour of.thffofaqfr childrtitt for/$4fl00. | rMjeri, that a Spring Seed Fair will bo 

'***’ 5 j hdd in Berlin, on Saturday, tho 29th
Wnyr !-}The wÿd Florin of Hatpnttç * t A nnmler of prize, wifi he award-

The Agricultural College Matter— 
Putting the People Above Party.

(From the Hamilton Tfimcs.)
Were we disposed to view the action of 

the Ontario Government, on the Agricul
tural Farm, solely from a party point of

grave political blunder. There is a good 
old Latin maxim that says quieta non 
movere—which being interpreted means,
“ do not disturb things that are at rest.'*
IÎ the Mimieo farm waîTTotâllÿ unfitted 
for the purpose for which it was acquired 
our Reform Government, at least,> could 
not he held responsible for its unfitness, 
as neither it nor Legislature had any
thing 4o do with the selection. If it 
turned out badly, and proved uselegs for 
the object had in view, the whole burden 
of blame would legitimately rest upon 
the Patent Combination. Even in so far 
as the present is concerned, the change 
has been injurious rather than beneficial; 
for while it has created a feeling of dis
satisfaction with the Government in the 
city of Toronto and the counties of York 
and Halton, it has won it new friends in' 
the vicinity of Guelph, for they are all. 
friendly there already. By disturbing à 
settled question, one Reform constituency 
has been offended ; and by the re-open
ing of tho question of site, other Reform 
constituencies have put in claims, and 
been disappointed. In so far, then, as 
mere party interests are concerned, the 
Government has done itself hurt. It 
has certainly done what no unselfish 
zeal for the interests of the country 
would ever have tempted either Sir John 
Macdonald or the Patent Combination to 
do.

Whatever others may^think of it, we 
are quite convinced that nothing but a su
preme desire to do the best that was-itpos- 
sib'e to be done for the country has in
duced an act so harmful, temporarily at 
le'ast, to the personal and party interets 
of the Government. And when we view 
the array of evidence they have brought 
up -in support of the necessity of the 
change, we do not see tha-t, us honest 
men, any other course was open to them, 
let the consequences to themselves 
and their party be what they may.' Let 
us lpok at the case they l^,d to present

1. The Rev. Mr. Clarke, a well-known 
agriculture t, who had been appointed by 
the Patent Combination to investigate the 
working of Agricultural Colleges in the 
United- States, reported strongly against 
the Mimieo farm as being totally unsuited 
for the purpose of a model farm. This 
testimony, coming as it did from a gen
tleman appointed by the very Govern
ment of which Mr. M. C. Cameron was a 
member, ought to be held u;.prejudiced 
and convincing. '

2. The Agricultural Associa':on of On
tario, a body "of men free from any poli
tical proclivities—men who represent the 
farming community of the Province, and 
arc themselves practical agriculturists, 
were asked to investigate the Mimieo 
site—tho Government justly supposing 
them to be the high'est authority on tho 
question at issue. They visited the farm 
once - in thé. inqfith of February, and 
again in the summer when the crops 
were up. Their report was, that the lo
cality was not desirable ; that the soil 
was’bad ; that the buildings and fences 
were nearly valueless ; that the Canada 
thistle was abundantly prevalent, and 
that there was no living water on the 
farm. We do not see that anything 
could lie more decisive. In every par
ticular tho farm was condemned by tho , 
men who, of all others in the Province, 
were the most competent to judge of its

The Recent Floods in Town.
Thu thaw of Saturday will be green iti 

the memories of the merchants on the 
West side of Wyndham street for some 
time to come. The quantity of surface 
water running was so immense that the 
cellar of the building on the corner of 
Cork and Wyndham streets was com
pletely filled, and before business was 

qll the cellars as far 
as Harvey’s Drug Store had more or less 
water in them. A considerable quantity 
of goods was damaged and destroyed.
What the amount of the loss will be we 
were unable to ascertain, but it will be 
considerable.

There arc souje who are loud in their 
complaints of tho negligence" of the Rond 
and Bridge Committee in not making
provision against the havf:1 made. Three ___ _____
or four loads of sand placed upon the merits and demerits and the least likely

; r. n ^-v- 'sïtïsti A number oi prize# wmI >'AVci'nx I , 0t, t6? <*£«***>» It fbr tlio best samples oi seed g,

-- - — ~—. .m.-tao.x.x. , m this quarter for many mouths. EM notntoes. ./
I J AVCTIOX. -WiRo Mill l.v auction I . ", : * . , —I, • .y-n—r-. gw»
title ttliiriiflt.House,Gin l|.li.onTt"E6DAY, jlu tins duartef for many imu^s. ï.ff potatoes. ,, "‘<x

— I"25tli March, at 12 è’cl-'ck, noon, u brick , hours tho wind î)lew$i uerfèc’t ‘hnrrieaiid, I. *L ... • „.wi« \u. t a
dwelling house-on Market Street, containing I •-.a , ; 3.41 Ê other evening, while Mi. J. A.

The undersigned having opened r. Con ' K0VC„ rn0iils. with^ nil hccessury -outbuild-. threatening to . destroy all before it. ' nf nriirhtoh ' w, a'svlittimz
Yarl in Guelph in prepare l to furnish nil i -well simi-lie-'. with hard and soft water. . \ .. - - " - . | bmitips son, OI ürigliton, Wua spurting
;-i:uls 6f < i.7od I ll ! nild hume Untv | os-. sdm,. ■ Many signs wcre-ulowu down, Liul iings w6od a vouug soD 0f Mr. D. W. Dal-

Ilanl aild Soft Coal l-Ton»*-—cloo to bo paid nt ttiulgif snle^nnd-ii v'thmcp to'thrvc'ei/un 1 itnnu'a^instaiincnts, ' w.(-irc partially unroofed, and the wind j mage,teacher, ran in iiomO way under 
At moderate urines. Orders left at the store 1 v, ill. iuter.-«tanniutl!y oettie^rtide mmn- • held high revel lor the whole night. The , thc ,x0 receiving the blow upon the head, 

K,reM- i * . j f=w iuche.i oi snow that fell was blown | caUing „ (cavflll B,sh. It is doubt!,,, ifWill .O promptl» ttt’ '.u 0E0 MÜIVtOX, ■ . xo-v,1 ;shTv ctoneer1 r°"r",t0r into heaps in tho cats on the railways, ! he will recover.
Ctnelnh,Nov. 1.1871_________^  w. H. t*. KSHivu,a Auctioneer. 1

ROB™1' CRAWF0RD'

I W. R. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 
Guelph a March 13,1872. _______
^ UELPÏf MEAT MARKET.Gr

Watch anil Cloc'< Makar, Jeweller,
* Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch- I

T
STALL NO. 5.

Thcumldrsigncd having "entered into pnrt- 
«rStoir-eS Hal, rii.i t .ml Device Work. iS'iEa^^erally Hmt

Guelph, Feb. 1-2,1873. ■_____ '1

i all Sunday night in clearing tho road i has for some time past been without a 
j beds. Between Guelph and Elora the j baud-of music, hut, we are pleased to 

road in one place was blocked up will, ,e„ tbo want ia now „boat t0 bo Bup. 
: snow to tho depth of lour feet, and for a |

' distance of over a half mile. Thanks to j plied. A number of the young men in 
■ tho energy of the local officials the j town have formed themselves intci a 
Irnins from the North were on time this I musjCrti society, and purpose starting an
morning._________^>r orchestral band. There will, we under-

Serious Accident.—Wé learn from | stand, ho some eighteen instruments in

J H. RQMAIN & Co^_
Successors to Nelles, Romain & Co.,

CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

2fi, City National Bank Building, 
.-Chicago, III. -

ItsFEREXca-i: SirjKilin Rose, Ifanker,London. | 
England : !’. W- Tlufinits. Ksi|., li inker,Muiitiviil. j

Market, wlioro,,by keeping a good supply of, Berlin Teh ’iraph that, on Tuesday | the band, including violins, flutes, clario- 
| ï'resli Hîcat, Ponllry, etc., ' last, whilst some men in the employ of nets, and; five brass instruments. An 

’ 1 Mr. M. Kraft, near Bridgeport, were fell- efficient tutor has been secured, and wo
i Of the beiUrqualrty, they hope to receive n ' jng trees, an accident occurred which i trust the orchestral band will soon be| filmic of public patronage. _? .... ... * a ao
i Meut doliverda în any part of-tfin town. | came very near proving fatal to Mr. one of tho institutions of our town. At

WM.HHMW. H*S5w»mS!5£: ilMV* «lde«t son—a,, la I of about Id „ meeting of the Society held thc other 
\ auolph, Mardi », 1673. 'Vtw j years oi age. It appears the men were | OTOninc, the following offloe-bearera were
; j busily engaged at work, and did not sec I elected: Adolf Mueller, President ; John

! exactly how the-lad gat into the position 8, Smith, Vice do ; J. M. Staebler, Trcas- 
^T.. PATRICK'S DAY. j in whiehlhly found him, hut they hurl ; "r"r i Hc,,ri' Alkman6. Secretary. -Tele

Urn*., Men 
Smith, (Kit.; 
•«-llnr. r -i

•'it' 1 P ! 
K--«..'I - -tr.

hil ;• Senator Kr 
IT.iromo ; J. Mi - 

Mf.f. M. )W:

. ,‘|»4i W I itvlip.n! 1. ,\;
*P fLu

Hoi

Sttnucl P.. F—y.c.E-'i. .Otii^i’ec.

j observcd-l\im chopping a >.njolL tree, and 
. . hen tiltir attention was attracted hvlety.v/.'.e'Relo- .
lnnij-'fl FMron-j tia*;tree-failing, tuey found that thc lad 

was crushed to the ground beneath it.— 
Thcvinvn immediately removed him from 
Ills p>ril/3us porition, which would have

iirLD -----“ ' hera .Instantly fnt.rt had not ttidlttfgS
* 1 limits of the tree prevented it from going

At I)pi«Ty-!4 Vt filillgtoil Hotel, ! qnite-to the ground. Ht; was carried

•jraph.
Suicide in Buffalo, -A man named

Tho Guelph St. Patrlck’s Roc. ....
Imite, the Anniversary of Ireland's 
Suint lry a x

PUBLIC DIXNEH,

side-walk, at the corner of Cork and 
Wÿndham streets, they say, wouffi have 
obviated tho difficulty, and saved an im
mense amount of valuable property from 
damage. l$e this as it may, we do not 
think tho Committee referred to arc al
together free from blame in the premises.

Now that tho waters have abated, it is 
to be hoped that the Road and Bridge 
Committee will have the drains in tho 
vicinity so enlarged and otherwise im
proved that a recurrence of the trouble 
will be placed beyond possibility. There 
are other places in the town requiring 
the attention of the Committee, and if 
the chairman does not neglect his duty 
altogether, an early application of his 
talents will be tho result. “A stitch in 
time saves nine.”

POLICECOURT.
Before T. IV: Saunders, Ësq., P. M.

♦Monday,. March 17.
His Worship had a motly crew to deal 

with this morning, and he disposed of 
them with a despatch wonderful to be
hold. The notorious Catharine Ogilvy 
was present to answer to a charge of vag
rancy. She had nothing to say why 
.sentence should not bo passed upon her, 
and she meekly received two months at 
hard labor. Two years in constant labor 
in an asylum might be of some benefit to 
this abandoned character, but two months 
in jail, to board nt the expense of the 
County, will.effect no reform in her char-

Elizabeth Kelly, and her two sons,Tom

to allow either personal or political feel
ings to prejudice that decision. If the 
council of an agricultural association 
that represents all sections of tho Pro
vince cannot decide, intelligibly and 
without bias, on the capabilities of a soil, 
then-such au opinion is not to be obtain
ed in this world at all.

3. The Government, to bo quite sure 
that they were not bC’ng led astray, next 
appealed to Professor MuLq- of Michigan 
Agricultural College, one o* the ablest 
scientific men of one of thc best colleges K? 
the United States. Prof. Mills made a 
chemical analysis of fair samples of the 
soil of the Mimieo farm, and pronounced 
a very strong opinion against it, as being 
altogether unsuitable for the purpose re
quired. We may say that Mr. Mills’ 
evidence has not yet been disproved. The 
Opposition say a great deal about Prof. 
Buckland’s opinion, as though it were of 
a nature directly antagonistic to that of 
Professor Mills. But let any one read 
Prof. Bucklnnd carefully, and It will be 
found that he dwells much more on the 
wcodincss, exhaustion and need of drain
ing of the Mimieo farm than on its good 
qualities. When Prof. Mills reported 
considerable portions of the farm to be 
“sour" and “better fitted for making 
bricks than for raising crops,” he said 
nothing inconsistent with Prof. Buck- 
liuid’s report. .The real fact is that Prof. 
Buckland had no true choice in the mat
ter. He was so hampered with condi
tions that he could do little or nothing. 
He was instructed that what was required 
was a (i00-acre farm, within ten miles of 
Toronto, and close to a railway station. 
Ho might have found a suitable farm 
within ten miles of Toronto, but net near 
a railway station whereupon it would 
have to be selected. Or he might have 
found a good and suitable farm within 
easy distance of a railway station-, but 
not within ton miles of Toronto. There 
could be but few farms that met all the

DGMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS!
in every style 

to bo-hat) at this saloon. 
stock bo8tLi'luor9 and Cigars always i

„ ' , , DENIS BUNYAN,
Guelph, Sept. 80,1872

His wife-, suspecting the relation
I home nulle i„se„,il,l«-, Vlneilhig rgsr^r-' hrtirntn tiw» IttnuwtUy 
deal -from Vac cars and nostrils mid cd the girl with it. She persistently do- 

i mouth, and was found to have sustained niei] ,t until last night, when she confess- 
1 ^ *«*,.*». 0„ 

i Jï/üniio ; riP® «s iiimieiliaU-ly Filramoneil, r.„j nt entering the saloon. Inst night hit, „to
Bookstores. ' last accounts the lad had 'regained con 1 said : *'You ought to be ashamed to rob

• E. O'CONNOR, Secretary. • " g——: ~ ”
Guelph. Fel>. 27tii. 1879 _____  _ <lwd

ON THF. EVENING OF

MCNDAY, I7TH MARCH.

sciousness in a degree, but not sufficient i this girl of her virtue." He replied :
to know iiow he was hurt. *

TjlOll SALE—A thoroughbred Durham 
V Bull, three years old. First-class pocti-

free from stock belonging "to the late Hr~
'erauKson Blair : colour red. To< "

amt one- second prize at County...... . ,■ -, ,
shin Shows. Apply to Wm. Mutrie. Lot 23, j College to a school to wean farmers’ 
concession 3, Krumôsn. mr5w4t j sons from farm work.”

The Boston J dee riiticr intimates that it
—, ,p _ .___ might not he inappropriate to change the.
at County and Town- name of the Massachusetts Agricultural

and Jerry, chips.off thc old block, put in 
Paul Fischer, a saloon-keeper, on Market I au appearance, charged with the crime of 
street, committed suicide last night by i vagrancy, or, in other words, of being 

» 1 n „nmicn. Tt I idle, strolling, thriftless, shiftless vaga-
shootmg , " bonds. Two weeks at hard labor w'ns tho
sec-ms that about two mouths &g° | sentence. Our law ia defective, and is m_____ ___ ________
1’ischcr,'after frequent advances made ; much need of revision in regard to this conditions required, and wo do not doubt 

1,1^ servant girl, accomplished her ; class of our floating population. that Prof. Buckland made the best choice
—--------- possible, undter the circumstances. The

Lively Timis.—There are lively 
times in West Durhamjust now, the 
Hon. E. B, Wood having cominëHced 
his campaign. Mr Glen, an unfor
tunate gentleman who has permitted 
himself to be led as a lamb to the 
slaughter, will have a hot time of it, 
and will require to be heavily mailed 
to withstand the sledge-hammer 
arguments of hie opponent. Poor 
Glen will come out of the trying 
ordeal a sâdder, and we hope a wiser 
man. Wood’s election is as sure aa 
if he was already returned.

Who told you so ?" Her answer was 
“She did." Without saying another 
word he put his hand to his pocket, pulled 
out his revolver, ajpplied the muzzle de
liberately to his right temple anti fired. 
He fell against the counter and then 
dropped to the floor dead.

possible, undter the circumstances, 
fact that tho Professor, in his report, en
larges v«y much on tho situation, of thn 
farin', and very little on its-capabilities, 
shows that he himself was not blind to 
the demerits of the place chosen. The 
only other objection that has been brought 
by tho Opposition to Mr. Mills’ report is 
that it is the production of a Yankee.Pro
fessor, which terrible title, when printed 
with a very big Y and an equally big P, 
they seem to imagine effectually disposes 
ef the whole case. It is time that those 
gentlemen had learned that science is 
cosmopolitan, not national. Tyndall’s 
chemistry was found quite as true and 
interesting in Republican America all ia
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■Monarchical England, and the fact that 
he was a British Professor made no in
telligent American sneer at his science. 
Scientific truth is the same all the world 
over, and it is simply asihino on-the part 
of Mr. M. C. Cameron and the Toronto 
Mail to suggest that Monarchical soil 
cannot be properly analyzed by a Repub
lican Professor. Instead of talking such 
lolly, they would do better to obtain a 
contradictory analysis from a Canadian 
or British Professor—if they can.

4. The Hon. Mr. McKellar, as though 
determined that all possible efforts to 
roach the actual truth should be made 
before the change of location should bo 
decided on, piado a selection of five gen
tlemen—four of whom wore eminent 
practical agriculturists of this Prounco; 
two of them from the cast and two of 
them from the west ; two of them sup
portersof—the -Government and two of 
them opposed to it. With them he asso
ciated Dr. Croft, of Toronto University, 
but Dr. Croft declined to act on the 
ground that he could only analyze speci
mens oi soil, and could not judge of the 
general capabilities of a larm. The other 
four gentlemen who, as we have shewn, 
•were appointed in a mairaerrthat made 
them thoroughly independent and impar
tial judges, unanimously reported against 
the farm at Mimico, every one of them 
pronouncing against it as a site for an 
agricultural institution.
. In the matter of economy—if that 
should be considered in the case—the 
change is in every way desirable. On the 
Mimico farm there are no buildings, out
houses, oy drainage of any value. On 
the Stone farm there are barns, out
buildings, fences and under-draining, all 
of the best description, together with a 
house that will comfortably accommo
date fifty students.

The Mimico farm and building would 
have cost 8150,000 or $100,000. The 
Stone farm is obtained with buildings 
complete Tor 870,000, and it is twice as 
good a farm, can be made within a year 
or two to pay expenses, and will produce 
crops which, when the reports of the 
Agricultural College go abroad, will tell 
well for the capabilities of oui- soil. What 
kind of reputation abroad the reports of 
tho Mimico farm would have given us, wo 
may well doubt. Allowing, then, for all 
the costs of removal, loss on buildings, 
etc., etc., the Province will save from 
,860;000 to 880,000 by the change, and 
have, in addition, a site suitable .for the 
purpose in view.

No honest Government could have be
fore it such an overwhelming array of 
testimony as wo have briefly indicated, 
and still go on with the construction of 
tho college on the Mimico farm. The 
belief was absolutely forced on them that, 

• to go on with such expenditure wouldbato 
absolutely waste some Hundred thousand 
dollars of the people’s money. Had they 
sought only their own ease, the strength
ening ot their position on the Treasury 
benches and the advancement of the in
terests of tho party, they would have let 
tho expenditure ôb on and the country 

%wuuld. have held >«o Patent Combination 
responsible for the costly blunder. But. 
they felt the interests of the countiV to 
be paramount to their owj-i case or self 
interest, and so did what no mere party 
politicians would think of doing—offend
ed some of their own friends because then- 
duty to the Province for which they arc 
trustees compelled them to do what if it 
were possible they would gladly havë left 
undone. With everything to lose and 
nothing to gain by the transfer from 
Mimico to Guelph even' tho craziest of 
the Tory factiorr- niiist*tteo that nothing 
but a very strong sense of duty could. 
have made them, undergo all tho worry 
and opposition from both friends and 
foes that they have had to undergo in 
connection with the matter. Of cau se 
the Tories don’t understand this, nor do 
wo suppose they ever will. To do a thing 
Fimp'y. because it is right, even tlviugh 
it causes a loss of party strength, is 
evidently not down in" the,.Tory code of 
morals as a duty. Therefore, they arc 
pu%zlc(L

himself a public benefactor in ex
posing such cosummate villainy. 
How underwriters could have allowed 
this state of things to exist so long, 
without exposing the rascality, is 
more than we can divine. We trust 
that the Royal Commission will make 
a most searching inquiry, and give 
the public the full particulars with
out fear, favour or affection. The 
perpretrators are wholesale murder
ers, and should be dealt with accord
ingly. It makes the very blood 
curdle m our veins to dwell upon 
such a state of things, and compels 

‘us, against our better nature, to form 
an exceedingly low opinion of poor 
fallen humanity. Weed the devils 
out—consign them to that bourne 
from whence no traveller returns— 

;her and Iet a stop be put effectually- and 
fqpever to conduct too rascally for* 
even the father of lies to dirty his 
hands with.

Çwctjih ëmütifiÿt eveuvu
MONDAY KV'N'.:. MAilCli IV, 1875. ’

The MiTeanfileTflitviue of 
tirent Britain. *

WHOLESALE MURDER.

The individual interest exeneu in
ti le loss of the Northjlcd has caused 
Mr. Plimsoll, the member for Derby, 
to move for a Royal Commission to 
inquire into the condition of the 
Mercantile Marine of Great Britain, 
by which general wording is meant 
the exposure of a system of whole 
sale murder carried on by the owners 
of trading and emigrant ships,

Within tho last fivci years nearly 
G.000 lives have Veeii lost within ten 
miles of tl;<. English cost—no account 
Lelng talççn of vessels which founder
ed at sea. In one year 850 wrecks 
occurred “when the -force of the 
wind did not e.xceed a strong breeze." 
There is no legal supervision of any 
kind over, ship-builders or owners : 
consequently their greed, and reck 
lesness of human life i»s uncontrolled.

According to Mr Plimsoll, it is the 
constant habit of -tli'jse men to build 
unseaworthy vessels or purchase them 
and after over-insuring them, de
liberately sacrifice them ami , the 
lives of crew and passenger.- 
“Ships," he tells us, « are built coii- 
stnntly with ‘devils’ or sham rivets, 
which literally tumble to pieces, like 
a house of cards, .when struck l»y a 
heavy sea," and points his charge by 
the terrible fact that V one of Lloyd's 

.surveyors found seventy-three ‘devils' 
in dite vessel.’’ lie mentions ships 
insured for C 1,000 'that cost only 
£300, for £800* that cost £400, for 
£10,000 that had just been bought^ 
for £7,500, “ which went to sea and 
sank with every soul Oil hoard." 
One than ha» lost ten vessels in tho 
last three years.,. Another 105 lives 
in two years. CertaifT firms are so 
notorious for these practices that no 
underwriter at Lloyds will insure a 
cargo unless the broker gives a war
rant that jt shall not be shipped in 
any of their vessels* A Liverpool 
shipping paper, commenting on this 
proposed Commission, states that the 
reason underwriters allow themselves 
.to be so frequently imposed upon is 
that the loss divided among so many 
is but trifling, while refusal on their
art would cause their firm to be

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
The Crisis in England Coi 

tinues.
im

probable Return of Gladstone 
to Power.

Rout of the Carlists.
Great Fire at Elyria, Ohio.

Fire and Loss of Life. 
Mail Robbery in St. Louis.

Evacuation of tho Provinces 
Treaty.

Disraeli Declines Office !
Paris, March 16.—The now treaty be

tween France and Germany, providing 
for tho evacuation of the French pro
vinces, was signed at Berlin yesterday, 
and tho text is published. . Tho German 
forces are to evacuate all places they now 
hold in France by the 1st of July, with 
the exception of Verdun and ‘he vicinity, 
from which, they are to withdraw on tho 
1st of September.

London, March 15, evening.—Since 
the-announcement that Disraeli and Earl 
Derby had declined to accept tho office, 
nothing definite lias transpired. A ru
mor is current this even ing that. Earl 
Granville will bo Premier, and Mr. Card- 
well Chancellor of the Exchequer.

Mr. Gladstone left Lo ndon to-day for 
tho country. Ho will probably return 
on Monday. It is expected thaj; Parlia
ment will adjourn from Monday until 
Thursday,..

London, March 10.—Mr. Gladstone 
had an interview with the Qu.oeu yester
day. It is probable that a further ad
journment of Parliament will bo asked 
for on Monday.

London March 15, 3 p.m.—Disraeli l,is 
declined to accept office. IIo called on 
the Queen at Buckingham Palace this, 
morning, to announce his decision, and 
to explain to Her1 Majesty tho reasons 
which impelled him thereto. The Earl 
of Derby concurs with Disraeli in the 
conviction that the Conservatives cannot 
accept tho responsibility of forming a 
Government at this time.

New York, March 17.—The JlrTnTd 
London despatches at March 16 say j — 
Tïc crisis in England continues, and 
although Parliament meets again tomor
row, no solution to the difficulty 
lias been found. Disraeli refuses to take 
office, and the probability is that Mr. 
Gladstone, who has had another inter
view with the Queen, will return to power 
with the Cabine t unchanged!.

A Special to tho Herald, from Bnrcc- 
Jona, Spain, March 16, says : S.onor Fig- 
lieras, accompanied by the Civil Govern
ment of trio province, and Henry Rug- 
glea, U. S. Consul, to-day visited the 
United States squadron at this port, and 
were received \\4th iuii honors on boar- 
of tho steamers "Brooklyn” and "Sho- 
llandoah.” Captain Bryson, of the 
"Brooklyn,’’ proposed tho health of Scuor 
ligueras, who responded by paying a 
tribute to the. memory of .Washington, 
and thanking tho Americans for their 
expressions of sympathy wi th the-new . 
Republic.

Herald special Madrid, March 10— 
The Government has received despatches 
announcing that three thousand Carlists 
concentrated at Vera, have been routed 
by General Nonius, after a sanguinary 
battle which lasted" several hours. The 
Carlisle who took refuge, in the Village 
wore badly received. General Nouvillas 
is actively pressing forward the campaign 
in the north.

Cleveland, March 20,—A confiagration 
occurred at Elyria, Ohio, on Saturday 
night, by which the finest business por
tion of that city was destroyed. Loss, 
8200,000.

Chicago, March 17.—In the Township 
of Worth , near Chicago, on Friday morn
ing, a house occupied by John Simmons, 
farmer, was burned, and Simmons’ Fath
er, aged 80 years, and his child aged two 
year.;, perished in tho flames. A thous- 
nml,dollars in bank notes, secreted in a 
crevice in the wall, was consumed.

St. Louis, March 16.—It has traus- 
_pired here that tho mails from St. Louis 
to the cast have been robbdd several 
times during tho past two months, of 
850,000' worth of (liaits, sent from hero 
by the Third National Bank to tha 
National’Bauk of Commerce, New York.

%frw guhertigetattttg.

Direct troiri Glasgow!
ffx. S.S. “NORTH AMERICAN.”

CHEVIOT AND BANNOCKBURN

TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
Gentlemeffi requiring medium heavy suits for spring wear will find at the

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
An unusually attractive stock to select from.

SHAW & MURTON,

Guelph, March 15, 1873
Wyndham SI., Guelph.

do "

LOOK OTJT FOR THEM

20 CASES OF NEW SPRING GOODS!
First Arrivals for the Season.

Wc commence opening up to-da.y 20 cases of New Spring Goods, and will be prepa
red on SATURDAY, tlio 15th iust., to show our customers a large and beautiful 

selection of Now Goods. Particular attention is invited to our Dross 
Department, which contains alurgt. and select stock of all 

* the now and loading fashionable materiajs.und 
shades for earl y spring wear. t

We will also show on Saturday :
25 pieces of our well known Superior Black Lustres. ^

250 pieces New Prints and French Cambrics.

A Large Stock of New Lace Goods,
Bowed Muslins, Edgings, Frillings, &c.

A. O. BUCRAM,
Fashionable .West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, March 13,1873 •<lwV

B. CLAYTON
Having bought the entire stock from the 

firm under the name of Cash, lie is 
prepared to sell the whole 

. of the Stock at a

GREAT SACRIFICE !

EVERYTHING

CLOTHING,

BLANK ETS,
T W E K I» S

ssHU HALF-PRICE.
NO DAMAGED GOODS !

Mini M Seasonable Goods !
Which will be sold at loYs prices than at any 

other store in Guelph. *

IS* Cull and seo some of the Goods to bo 
offered at

Clayton’s Cash Stoçs
Alma Block, Guelph.

Guelph, March 10,1873 dw

lOlbs. best Bright Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

lllbs. good Muse. Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

201bs. goo4 Gurrants
FOR $1.00 ;

J". IE. IVCoBLIDBElFVSr
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

JF YOU WANT

FRESH Oysters
* GO TO PICKARD'S. 

JF YOU WANT

FRESH FISH
GO TO PICKARD’S. 

JF YOU WANT

^___Sweet Oranges

GO TO PICKARD’S.

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, MarJh Ï5,1873 do

WALL
PAPER

SEW DESIGNS 

NEW PATTERNS

A Large and Cheap Stock

AT ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

Opposite the Old English Church, East Bide 
Wyudhum street,

GUELPH.

EDICAL DISPENSARY.M

Just Received, a Large Supply of LUPIN'S

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume 

•of the day.

jpiESSF. &'LOIS'S

RIBBON OF BRUGES,
A vciy fragrant lY.migntçr

Foi- THE SIC It ROOM

"myri'.DiciNF. spoons,
TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A fresh supply attuo Medical Dispensary.

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist. 

(Late McCullough & Moore,)

J27dw GUELPH.

^ LARGE

NEW STOCK
_ ! <? -or- ;

WALL
PAPER

yc$=* Opened Out ■=£%!

. ■ .

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

QOAE,

COAL.
JEST AKHIVED,

Chestnut Coal, 
Stove Size Coal, 

Egg Size Coal.

John M. Bond g Co..
DIBÉ C TÏMPÔKTEBB,”

GI-TJEIIIjF’H:.

Toronto, grey and bruce rail
way.,

TEE8WATER TERMINUS.

GREAT SALE
Village and Park Lots

AT TEESWATER,
The Terminus of tho Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce Railway—a rising town, with first-rate 
water power, in the centre of a fine farming 
country. A Chartered Company is drilling 
for Salt, with the best indications of success. 
The place cannot fail to be one of the finest 
towns in Ontario.

The subscriber will offer for sale

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
At the Town Hall, Tceswater, .

Ob May, larch 21,1873,
Forty-three Village Lots and Seven Park 
Lots. - The property is the most eligible in 
the Village. The situation is between the 
present Village, and the located railway ter
minus. A number of the building lots front 
on the Main Gravel Itoad, which is the lead
ing street of the Village, and others on the 
Road from the proposed Railway Station to 
Little’s Mills.

TERMS OF SALE :
One-fifth of tho purchase monev to.bo 

paid at tho time of sale, one-half of the'rCr 
mainder in three months, tjie balance in 
nine months. "

Eertber particulars will he announced at 
the time of sale.
T. FAIRIIAIUN, ALEX. GIBSON,

Auctioneer. Proprietor.
Tceswater, Feb. 27, 16*3. 3t-wl

J^PRlNG WOOLLENS.

OUR STOCK OF. ■*

DIED
Bathgate—On the 10th inst.. in Duluth, 

Minnesota, Grace, widow of Joseph Bath
gate, late of Edinburgh, Scotland.

Friends and acquaintances are respect
fully requested to attend the funeral which 
will take place on Thuisdny, 20tli inst., at 2 
o’clock, p.m., from the residence of her son, 
William Bathgate, Guelph Township.

Z1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
V SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. —

The highest market prip 
above at No. 4, .Gordon titrée.
Block, Guelph.

QMOKERS,
FOR A GOOD SMOKE 1

Use the “Myrtle Navy.”
See T. & C. on each plug.

Price aolotv that all can 
Use it.

CAUTION.—TheBrnnd-'MYRTLE NAVY" 
■ egiitered, and any infringement on it 

bo prosecuted.

s name TUCKETT & BILLINGS is on

A YMOND *S

SEWING. MACHINES

«« No. 1, Foot Power,
" No. 2, for heavy work ; ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, as required.

CHABLjffr'liAYUOHD,

HE HAS JUST OPENED.

15 CASES
—OF—/

HATS & CAPS

WOOLLENS
' will" be very’ lacceTs^

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE.

JOHN MACDONALD A CO.,

TG1SONTO.

QAb FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the be,t style amt most workmun- 

llke manner

AT HOWARD’S
AU Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, Ac. or Repairs
Bôuù on the shortest notice. (dw

NEW

Boot nud'Shoc Store.

The subscriber begH to announce to the 
Public that he has opened a*£rst-class Cus
tom Shop, where he is prepareu to

MAKE TO OltDF.K
All kinds of Boots nod Shoes on the shortest 
notice. A neat fit and good leather guaran
teed.

Ladies, Misses and Children s Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done with ueatner.s and dispatch. 
Give us one trial and you will be sure to 

call again. .. ,
Remember the Shop—\\ est Market Squar e« 

next to John Harris's store. ^ tripi* 

Guelph, Feb. Ctb, 1873. d3m

Q^VELPII

STEAM DIE WORKS,
Upper Wyndham Street.

The subscribers are now-prepared to exe
cute all orders intrustc-d lo their care, in a 
maimer that will gain the confidence of the 
public in general. • .

DYJ'.JNG aïubSeOURJMi donc m ajlits 
Branches, from with u two to six days. 

Feathers cleaue". dyed amt curled. 1
Kid Gloves cleaned for lCc per pair ; dycu 

at 25c per pair.
■ N.B. -Mournvug.douo on the shortest no
tice. AH order;) sent by express will have

Rtt™«°;yNAI B ltwlLDnmr,i:.' 
Quell*. Man* f, !«:•.

ALL NEW STYLES.

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.
The public are respectfully informed tfeat 

the undersigned has opened a Moat Shop, in 
Hatch’s Block, and will supply oustomers 
with moat of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the

pARKEIVS HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GÜELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive

ll<The>l»c6t Liquors and Cigars at tho bar.
Ho lias just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will l>o served up at all hours, m the favorite
^^Ulh?it^lvmmt7LobHersj-andrSar-iUnv-<.-— 

Guelph, Fob' 1,1873 ______________  dw
QUPERIOR FARM ^OR SALE OR
o TO RENT IN FURLJNCH — Being the 
unsold portion of tho well-known Muckezv 
gib farm, being the old homestead, compri
sing 1641 acres more or less, lying in the 7th 
concession of Pusliuch ; about 110 acres 
cleared, the rest-covorcd with tho best hard
wood bush. The land is well watered. 
Th- ro is a dwelling house, splendid Imn.v 
barn, also other hvgo barns, stables, and 
outbuildings specially adapted for feedirg 
stock. Large and valuable orchard, stock
ed with ft st-clnss finit trees, grapes, &c. 
Tlio farm will bo sold tr routed, and appli
cations must bo sent to the undersigned on

Push neb i Mar. 5,1878. wtf Aberfoylo; P.O.

F.I ARM FOR SALE—100 acres at Eden
" hfmc'fl nnrl hnrn.VO-Mtllo rrnnrt fl
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-AJsnbT-ABKi:
—OR—

THE TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER X.

THE READING OF THE WILL — THE MIS
SING CERTIFICATE CF MARRIAGE- 

A DAGGER THRUST.

The funeral was over ; the party had 
returned from the churchyard ; and the 

' relatives had assembled in the large di
ning room at Itockstoiie to listen to the 
reading of Mr. Seymour's will.

This latter was on the whole a formal 
proceeding, aiyl done because Mr. Sey
mour had directed it. The persons pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Langtou, Philip 
and Annabel, and Jim Potts, constituting 
five of them. As these have already 
figured to some extent in the story, and 
are therefore well-known to the reader, 
we do not require to describe them indi

vidually, and we need only mention that 
Jim Potts could not by any effort of 
which he was capable bring his round, 
blithe face to comport with his glossy 
suit of mourning. Despite the near con
nection the meeting had with death,there 
was ah insuppressible glow of satisfaction 
on his honest features, for he, too, knew 
what were the provisions of the will, and 
his joy of soul on account of Annabel's 
great fortune was unbounded. He was 
indeed the first to be informed of Mr. 
Seymour’s intentions, that gentleman 
having unhesitatingly taken him into his 
confidence almost on the first day of his 
arrival at Rockstone. Ho had also bo .n 
called in as one of the witnesses to the 
execution of the will, and now it was by 

w the testator’s direction that he was-pros- 
^S^ent at its reading. There were two oth- 

efcl present x^hom we have not yet alluded 
to. One was a slim, long-faced man, 
with dark, glossy hair, a beardless face, 
and small, restive eyes, whose glances 
seemed cunning and furtive. He had a 
smooth, quiet, sleek appearance, which 
betokened cither great amiability or a 
deep-concealed nature. An unsuspicious 
person would credit him with the former, 
while a sharper mind xvould suspect him 
of the latter.

This was Mr. Barnard Hayes, tho half- 
brother of Mrs. Langtou, and conse
quently tho half-cousin of the deceased 
owner of Rockstone. He was an attor
ney ; he had been Mr. Seymour's law 
agent, and iu this capacity he had drawn 
out the will which his clerk, Peter Wort- 
ley, was now about to read. »

The latter sat at the end of tho large 
table, with tho folded parchment before 
him, waiting for his master’s signal to 
break tho seal. He, too, was a quiet 
looking "mau, deeply pock-marked, and 
very meek and respectful ia-ik-meauour.

At length the lawyer spoke, and his 
voice was singularly soft and insinuating.

“As all are now present who have a 
light or interest to bo in the room, xvo 
shall proceed to the reading of Mr. Sey
mour's last will aud testament.- Peter, 
proceed.”

Thé. clerk bowed low, and, with much 
deliberation, broke tho large red seal 
which secured the parchment. Tho 
deed, which be forthwith read, was not 
long, therefore his duty was soon di* 
charged. Tho provisions atid conditions, 
were precisely .those mentioned by the 
dying mau to Mr. Langtou on the night 
of his death while he waited so feverishly 
for the coming of Annabel. Tho docu
ment began by formally revoking a*pre
vious will which Mr. Seymour had made,

, then proceeded to dispose of Lis whole- 
property, '"heritable and moveable, tlnü' 
es Lato of Rockstone, and the money in 
tho funds, “ to Aupabol, tho only child, 
lawfully begotten, of my sister Annabel 
Seymour aud her husband, Évernnl 
Leighton,”* - with tho provision that 
should tho said Annabel Leighton die un
married, the whole property so disposed 
should revert to “ my cousin, Agnsustn 
Seymour, the wife of my dear friend Jo
seph Langtou,*’. Then followed a clause 
appointing the said Joseph Langtou sole 
guardian of Annabel- until her marriage.

No sooner did Peter Worthy's reading 
cease with the utterance of tho words, 
“Iu witness whereof, <fce,” than Mrs. 
Langtou, who had been sitting by Anna
bel's side, threw her arms round her and 
embraced her with every, demonstration 
of affection, accompanying the act with 
warm congratulations on her proud po
sition as tho mistress of Rockstone. Mr. 
Lar.gton also immediately crossed over, 
took her hand in both hté own”, and said 
hoxv ready ho was to accept tho office of 
her guardian, the duties of which he de- ' 
dared his dctmniuation to discharge 
with a spirit anifiidelity prompted by en
tire devotion to her interests.

Every one who knew Joseph Langtou 
knew how honourably he would redeem 
his pledge.

And,” he added, as he kept her hot 
and trembling band with in his own, “if 
I expect aud desire that my guardian ship 
will soon terminate, it is because I know 
you will then pass iuto the care of one 
who will cherish you more tenderly and 
make you happier than I can. it will 
give you mice joy to know that your 
uncle was aware of your betrothal to Mr. 
Weston, aud fully approved of it. Here 
is a letter written by himself, which he 
charged me to deliver to you, iu which ho 
expresses his. wishes on this and other 
matters. In that letter you will find 
that he desires that at least, one. year 
shall elapse before you go to tho altar.
I doubt not you will scrupulously give ef
fect to his wish.”

“I shall,” answered Annabel in a lew 
voice, directing at tho same time’a blush
ing glance at Philip, who impulsively 
stood forward and said, in a clear, firm

“Ami I freely aud coni rally announce 
my acquiescence in Annabel's resolution. 
Nay, more, while my nlïec:i<m‘for Anna
bel can never Change, I hereby leave her 
entirely free to withdraw fr^m the cu- 

* gagement which xvas formed Jvtween us 
before this amazing change m her for
tunes. If at the end of the year .she 
would rather not—not----- *’

“Philip — Philip — how can you ?” 
burst out Annabel,, rushing towards him 

, even in that public place, and under the 
eyes of. tho others, clinging clofely to

“ Weston, you arc a noble, manly, hou- 
onrahlé^elloWj” exclaimed Mr. Langtou. 
“I honour you with all my soul for xvbat 
you havd'just said, and though there is 
not the slightest.fear that Annabel will 
forsake you for another, yôt I "as her 
guardian accept the freedom you have 
given her, knowing x-ery well that at tho 
expiry of a year she will bo yours for

“Thëre, that will do, my dear,” whis
pered Mrs. Langtou, as she smilingly led 
Annabel back to her seat. “ You have 
both behaved very well, and everything 
is quite understood on both sides ; and 
no\v, gentlemen,” she added, “ if busi
ness is done, and our presence caivbo 
dispensed with, Annabel and I will retire.”

THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
AT O-E^mCS-E JEFFREY’S.

TUE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS

Which he will sell at 12 Ac. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs
and Colors.

Ladies ought to come early and get a good elioice oftho.se

UZrSTZPiRtZSOEZDZEZISrTiEZD OHZBA.F OOOZDS I
Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOXV GOODS.
4r GUELPH, FBB. 21, 1873. GEORGE JEFFREY, G- UELFH 1

, PETRIE’S
NEW

DRUG Store

Nearly opposite the 014 Stand,

W* NOW OPEN.

guelphTEA. nEPOT
0-0 TO

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

New Dry Goods!

Mr. PETRIE-tubes this apport anil y to 
(lunik the Public for (heir ht rue. and libe
ral support during 4lfc seven pears he ha 
been in business in O' uelph.

nerfu'oc-The New Stare is the one forme rip... 
copied by Mr. 11. Rerrij, and hi trip bp Mr. 
d. ](. Porte, as a Confecti aurp Store. 
The store has been pilliirped and refitted, 
making it a much more desirable place of 
business than the old stand.~

Ilaving secured the new store, for n term 
of Ten Years, I hope, with the assistance 
of’ the Public, to prevent in the future as 
1 hare done daring the past seven pears, 
a nip monopoly in the Drug 'Trade i

, The old store will remain opcii for husi- i 
r.e~-‘ until the first of Map.

lip. conducting' wj business in the fu
ture in the same upright pr uciple as in 
the past, 1 trust to receive-a continuance 
of pour pene/ou.s support.

1 am, yours very truly*

A. B. PETRIE.

- (

NEW RAISINS,............... !...... ................................... 5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS .................................................................5 cents per pound
WALKER’S SUAI’..................................................13. cents per bar
(1001) PRUNES......... >...........................................30 pounds for gl
10 pounds of the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR.................................for 51.
11 pounds of GuUI) COOKING SUGAR...............|.............. ...for *1.

Firrt-elnsM TEAS !
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA.........................for 80 cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA.............. ................foi 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA......................... for 50 cent# per lb

All orders will be delivered at your houses. Give us a call.

E. O’DOMELL & CO.
Gael] b.Jnu. 23, 1373 Wvndhani Street, Guelph.

tMs

Gardner Sewing Machine
C O 31 I» .A IN Y

*e M/XUl'-M TU1U-.DS <*r

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
536=.«. ^.1^-- Take uiucl#pleasure in directing ntteu-

^ tluu to Hit. fact that nolwi-.Vetrud-
ing tho sever.- tests Middled by 

=skilful judges, when in com
petition with other ma- 

. - „ chinos, ut the Fairs
held throughout

i n the Dominion, tho.

1 Gardner Patent
WAS AWARDED

ï.'î Prizes - - in .1871

2<i Prizes - in 1873,

xvmcn is a convincing

Proof of the super tor iff/ over all others for Family Pur- 
poses, a id Light Manu Tact uriny I Pork!

Its simplicity of construction, strength and durability; recommend it to all classes-..
A complete set of attachments ; is vc ry strong ; ruusf light and easy, and docs all kinds 

of work. Instructions in nil attachments given free pf charge.
Price ?:«>. Terms easy. I.uingltir A Falrgrleve,
Ofileo—Corner of Market and Sainulnuds street.

Guelph,Feb. 11, 187.T . Iw-inr AGENTS GUELPH.

Wm, Stewart

Has much pleasure iu statin to the 
public-that lie has secured maux’ loto 

pf desirable New Dry Goods 
under current prices, 

a lid they will
be offered ,

At Decided Bargains !

THE MEDICAL HA LL

GUELPH

t,- '.. . .«*- -

Piles of Scarlet Flannel at - ‘

Piles of GréyJFhmnel at - 5

Piles of Wincey from - - 10c !
Piles of. Clouds iu white, gréÿ, and OOU§^lïS, 

colors, from - - 50c j

1

il —If :fffîæx:c\

el
a .-.M*** -

IIIOIMIOTHA-U ’>

pULMONIC

0YRUP
AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY

■cr
J BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Dress Goods,

f'i BEAT SALE OF BANKRUPT | 
\JT STOCK.

Watches, Jewellery, etc.

JJIUTISH AND FOREIGN;

I3IP0RT1NG HOUSE,
48 and 50 YongeStrecl,

TORONTO;

11)8 and 19S McGIllStrorl
: Ml- ,v fe

v-'inI ' -1. ! ..■.-rri-*-' - i ■. ThesisE1L. -' I , )< - y i||*4BSl

TWO DURHAM BULLS FOR SALE.
_ — Tuu stibscribor on Lot No. (!, Con. 3

Pilkiugton, offemfor sale two Durham Bulk, 
coming one and two years old, both of them 
wero prizetakyH^foo Centro. Wellington

MOXTKEAL.- ■ r«-..r« • ta iiiaç.! . <
,j — y

• -i-'rfi.'aiisic.xass'-' •.'..-«j-if.,:iAKi
l. (ill , uimnn 1'J’u lartof th.Mlowlngeorti.oftbl» . ... —li« rtPKU I seaF'-.u'simportal ion or umuufiictMreotfer- .:V. !£..<--<v; ui

I ed totiitij"'-1"'-'" .....’ • ---- •-■ -- -
Having bought tho Bankrupt Stock of John 1 nnm<iGni'

K. Porte will commence to sell the uom.moi. . . , - -> "- -y v-tgrr,
' î, d d „t <i

OH WEDNESDAY MORNING
AT THE OLD STAND,

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

’••n’sjnj portal ion or miu.iufacf.ire offer- ..." pA Ir.-j
) the jobbing trade by the package,or V.‘-J {
meral mcryumts in any part of tho ... "tei :<'-•? \ v .v -- "lRijJwP

•libei- „ - . .y 'iI Terms*—CLOSE,aud discounts-! 
j al to prompt meu.

Fancy Chinn Ware,
..'(iosiH-li'h' Brush es and Soaps, 
M oèiflc 1 i mini "aud'BriarjPipe 
Work boxes and xvriting 
' • desks,

TnbleCutlcry, [Celebrated Poriscopie Spec-
Pocket Cutlery, tacles, .....
Nickelito Silver Spoons, plusicalaivl Patent Albums,

, - » _____ j Electro-plated Spoons, ~ |VioJiiia and Accordéons,
i RlflOtrO-pint d Wan-. W..telles, Waltham and Swiss

,, , , _ _ „. i Sterling Silver Spoons nr.d p'locks.ConnccticutiindFrcnclu Ladies* and Gcnts’Drossiug
The Greatest Bargains Erer Given ; iîiiiÆiawr.- ..Sawewe*.

Flasks. ,001'man Morocco Pocket &c.
In Watcli.es, Jewellery, and Fancy Goods. ! Jaimnned Tray mind WaiterHij Books, ] Jeweller?-, Go7d and Plated,

i Walker 6 niid Ely's Gun Caps, Toys in wood,.till jriuI iron, | Jewellerx-, Cohiinc and. Jet, 
EVERYTHING BELOW COST. ' Baskets, Fancy andMarket, [ Crystal Looking Glass Plato

TERM8-UASII. Fancy lî«>o«ï« g<ii|C5-a11y, Iho largest sloc k in the 
Duniinioir.

Ciî” Sale each day from 10 to 1 p.m. j 
(iuclph, Marchl, 1873. dxv2w

Sept. 21,1872. tx’OBT. WILKES.

SPEX, SPEX !
FIRST FBIZEBISOUITS

THE

ROCK-CRYSTAL

SPECTACLES
Pronoimced by all who have worn them to 

, bo superior to any other.

Every Eye can be Suited. v
Call ; try, and be convinced.
To be had only

AT J. HUNTER’S.

J^F.W SUPPLY OF

Chignons, Braids, Coronets. &c.
AT J. HUNTER’S

JAMES MASSIE,
Mmiufacturer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelpli,

invites tho attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced at h 8 
Manufactory Having introduced m;i::y new improx-ements, and employineonly 

first-class workmen, ami iiiissessing every facility, he is prepared to supply
the t^iîdo with à class of goods uusui'passedby any manufacturer iu q

OZENGES, all flavors :.
. DRUBS,-.issorteci flavors and shapes ;

SUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

. FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

' CHEWING GUM,
* ROCK CANDY,

licorice.

ST A Large Stock «1 Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.

The Choicest and Newest. Prices to suit 
.. everyone.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12,1872

QUELPII

Pianoforte Factory

IN FULL. OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pui- 
chasers of inspecting the' construction of

Warranted for Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken iu exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than tiny Imported, and 

quality and finish miPuri assett..
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
• GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Dec. 11,1672
JOSEPH F RAINER, 

Proprietor."

JJART & SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan,. Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Bloçk, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the. public that he 
'has entered iuto partnership with' Mr. Jas. 
S. Spoirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his graceful acknowledgments 
for tho liberal share of patronage bestowed 
npon him for thq past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, dc., dc.

neatly and correctly prepared.
MONEY a! ways eu hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, on mm i . - 'nil personal
iccurity. Nr, delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
la*ge and vaiiod, an .1 parties in want of mnl 
estate of any kind nhottld call on us before 
purchasing elsewhorc

• Colds,

Asthma, etc.
and highly recommended by the 

faculty.

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, 

Corner Wyndham and Maodonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, Feb. 7, 1873. dw

J^TEW GOODS.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers aud 
the public that,she has just received a. 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
, Suitidde for the Season.

M«S. WRIGHT,
UgPEB Wyndham Street.

Next tothe WellingtonHoteL 
Guelph, Jan. 25.1873. dw

JJ1ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES 

1872

Retail ^Department
W.D.KEPBÜRH &C0.

Are now offering for sale an extensive assort 
ment of Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Full and Winter Whar. Wc 

invito careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and but one Price.
W a) Hepimrn & Co. manufacture their 

own goo-ls and feel they can confidently 
recommend them as CHEAP and 

" and alfthey ask-is one trial,
trove the genuiness of ®

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As xvo employ ox-er FORTY HANDS we 

can supply a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order. ^

Repairing done as Usual.
13- TERMS CASH. Store and Facto:? 

Eaatslde Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelph, Sept. 27.1872

DURABLE nmlalTt 
which will not fail to pr

Valuable fahm foh sale in
PILKINGTON*—Tbe Eii enters of the 

Estate of the late Patrick O'Drbn offer ï r 
sale a valuable farm of 100 acres, on Lot V 
1st con. Pilkington. Tho farm is situated 
about half way between Flora and Gv.eb'i • 
90 acres are cleared, and in n good stati pi- 
cultivation. There aie a frame dtreiii! »



A Practical Joke,-The Weekly Ontario 
says. A fifty-cent joko was played upon 
one of our citizens'(jeweller) on Saturday 
last. A certain party had that day 
Î ought a pair of eye-glasses from the 
jeweller’s istt.iu in his absence piying the 
; urn of 75 cents for them. The buyer 
then went to the other side of the street 
and watchcdjiis opportunity. A chance 
toon offered ft self : the proprietor was 
walking in front of his establishment. The 
buyer of the sp< ctacles„caiue and showed 
them to him, saying he had bought them 
from a peddiar lor 7;> cents ; and wanted 
to know what he would charge for the 
Fame kind. The jeweller replied thut- 
he could plenty of them at 25 cents per 
pair “ nil right ” said the purchaser, and 
stepping to the door he said ' : “ Knock 
off 50 cents from these—the boss says 
they are only 25 cents per jiair.” The 
jeweller looked rather chop-fallen.

Breakfast.—Epps' s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By athorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern

------------the-operationsmf digestionjuiilnuÈrition,.
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of we^l-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors' 
bills.’’—Civil Sc nice Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packct-is labelled—“.Tames Epps & Co"., 
hloma-opftthic Chemist 1, London.”

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Eppsd: Co., manar-
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEuston Road. London”—See article 
in Cassell's Household Guide. J20Gmdw 

Office of Theodore Metcalff & Co.)
Tremont st., Boston, Oct. 7, 1871.j
Mr. James I. Fellows—Sir: We are 

happy to say that the sale of your Syrup 
has been very largo for the past two 
years. It is prescribed by some of our 
first physicians. We remain, yours very 
truly, Theodore Metcalf & Co.

Have yon a Cough, Cold, Pain in the 
Chest or Bronchitis ? In fact, have you 
the premonitory symptoms of the “ in
satiate archer,” cpnsumption? If so, 
know that relief is within your reach in 
the shape of Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of 
Wild Cherry, which, in many cases 
where hope had fled, has snatched the 
victim from the yawning grave.

monthly cattle fairs.
Harmston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bosworth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph.

‘ . Elora—The day before Guelph.
« Douglas—Monday before Elora fair.

Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday beforothe Guêlphfair. 
Teviotdalf.—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
N ew H amhurg—FirstTueaday iii each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Moiwlny in each mouth. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi th. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in each
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—1Tuesday before Mount Forest.
FknGUs—Thursday, following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville— Second Thursday in .January,

Match, May, July, Septcmhcrnnd Novcm-

Mo.no Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July mid October. , ",

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
ami October. . *

Masoxvilli: — First Tuesday in February, 
. May, August ami November.
BramptoN—First Thursday in each month.

. Libtoxvel—First Friday in each month.
• HlLLStivuG — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, Jul v, Sept, and November. 
Moorkfield—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gueluh.

yOYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, latest styles,
BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 

TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 

•LANTERNS,

STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,

PICTURE VARNISH, 

FURNITURE VARNISH, 

CINDER SIFTERS,
CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 

MEAT CUTTERS,

MINCING MACHINES, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS,
CASH BOXES, ,

At John Horsmnn s.

OUaMSROIA li.
GUELPH M

{
Flour nor lODlbs....
Fall Wheat, per bushel 
Treadwell'* “ *Hnrhi'.'Whetft

ARKfcTS.*
ry Office, Wedncs-
, March 17, 1873.
.... ftu to , ^3 ?■> 
.... 115. to 133

1 10 to 1 32

Bi.-'ev ' ' :f
11 .ix, per * '.‘:t -.............. .. 17 On 2 1 0)

7 00
-i 25

'.. 0 is V 20
x 0 if, • 10

“ rolls’ ............... 0 18
0 55

A p,*les. . 0 75 1 '25
'Void, per lb .... 0 00" 0 00
Dresxe'JfHoys. perVwt... 0 61) li 71

"1 00 to 7 00
Clover-deed per bushel.. 0 00
T., :r.' ithv. Seed .... 0 00

Flax ................ .. .1 ;"0 to •2 00
0 75 t» 2U0

H A MILTON MARKETS
H amilton, March 15, 1873

Spring Wheat, per bushel ... $ 1 20 1 26
Diehl xvheat. “ ... 1 30 1 38
Treadwell Wheat' “ ... 1 30 1 30
Red White Wheat “ ... 1 20 1 25

... 0 I-.2 0 64
Pe.->, - •« 1 .... ... 0 GO 0 75
B :•1 r, par ll> roll.. b 20 0 2>

... 0 13 0 16
0 75

A'pvics, “ •... 1 00
Dr».- <"i [Togs, per ewl. 8 25
Wool; perlh. .... /(TOO,

r O S O *470 M A R K ETS
Tohcnto, March 15, 1873.

‘’or.iL: Wh^at, per busîïèl"., 
Vx\\ Wheat, ■

; 1 Ü-2 to 
0 ''s

HATS
HATS

HATS
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

James Cormack
Has just received a few cases of the newest 

and most stylish

SPRING HATS.

Also, a splendid assortment of

SHIRTS, COLLAhS, TIES, BRACES
• ■'

---------------- arc;   *—

JAMES CORMACK,

No. iVWiiHlliam SI.

j^UCT102l SALE

—OF—

Home Acad, in Guelph,

Thursday, 2îtiKdhttaicIiA 18 7 J,
AT TWO P.M., .

AT THE MARKET HOUSE.

Mrs. R. CORBET will offer for sale her re
sidence, corner of Norfolk nnd’Oxford-sts., 
Town of Guelph, comprising one quarter 
acre of land, Btone Dwelling of two stories, 
having Drawing Room, Dining Room, Parlor, 
Library, and scvCto upstairs Bed Room (gas 
in 10 rooms); alsmiritchcn, wood, shed, &c. 
A stable for two horsfis, also a never failing 
well of pure water, and large cistern with^
1 The Garden is stocked with choice Fruit

These premises are in excellent condition,, 
sufficient for a largo family, and situated in 
the most pleasant part of the Town, within 
five minutes walk of all the Churches and 
Market.

Guelph being widely known for itshealthy 
situation, enterprise, and excellent market, 
an opportunity—rarely equalled — is now 
presented to persons desirous of procuring a 
property not only of increasing value, but 
one which will- prove a most agreeable 
homestead. "

Terms—One-third cash, and.thé balance 
in five years, at 7 per cent, interest half 
yearly, secured by mortgage and fire policy.

Possession given l>y the 1st May next, or 
sooner. Title good.

Intending - purchasers are referred, to 
LEMON A- PETF.RSON, Solicitors, 

or W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

N.n. The premises mu y be inspected 
every Wednesday afternoon.

Gliulph. Jnn. 17.1873. dwd

GREAT SALUTE

Of Bankrupt Stock i
Tlie >vlrole stock oi*

BOOTS AND SHOES
*

Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John‘A. McMillan will be sold at a tremendous 
sacrifice. The immense stock, amounting to £8,000,

Must be Cleared Out within ONE MONTH :

The greatest Bargains ever offered in Guelph !

Special inducements tç retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 
job lots. -

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd- 
ham Street.

Guelph, Feb. 22,1873.
WJf. McLaren, Assignee.

pilIZE DENTISTRY.
' DR. KOBERT~CAMPBELL,

Licentiiiteof%>ental
Established 1801. 
Office uoxtdoor to 

the" À dve r t i s c r " O 6- 
fice, Wyndham - st., 
Guelph.
Ilosidenceoppositf 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

V- .'Street. Teeth extractedwitliout pni::." 
llefer-nlocs, Dis. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

He rod, McGregor, n iid Cowan, Guelph. J )rs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
& Meyers.Dentists Toronto. dw
yyr 5. FOSTER, L.D.H., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har 

vey & Co's Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wy ndlmm and Mac- 
donnell-sts. Guelpli 

kx" Nitrous Oxide 
Jlaughing gas ) ad- 

— — ministered for the
extraction,of teeth without pain, whichie 
perfectly safe ami reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod’ 
Clarke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
New Cottons, 
New Prints, 
New Linens,

New Tweeds, 
New Lustres, 
New Dress Goods.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

J. C. MACK LIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. 28.

NMAN LINE

STEAMERS

New York aiul Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from Neie York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
liâtes of passage as low as-atiy first-class

I Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
■ nml Glasgow, nml prepaid Certificates good 
! for 12 mouths to firing out pussengers,issued
| by

IL 3>. Morttliousc,
Exchange Office.

n*?.-? •**>**■

THE UltEAT REMEDY

| )IKi;\I Y VI11.1-S.

WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing
Carefully attended to, andsatisfaction prom

- Fill l'-!our, Graham. Flojir, 
Cracked Wheat, Corn Meat, Chopped 

* L'ni u, Ised and Millers' Offals

Of all sorts for sale at the old Stnml,

Upper Wyndham Street
,V'./•( door to I). XaismiWs,

Jinx i': :' our own Mill, parties dealing with 
us can rely that our Flour, Feed, Ac., is fresh 
good, nml as cheap as any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for sale.
Orders : '-.Aptly attended to.

MrWATTERS&BUTT 
Guelph, Oct. 31., 72. dilni^wy

^^LSO, Agent for tho

Michigan Central and Erie-Rsilroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SOtLARE, Gl'ELPII. '

TI,E
Allan Line
FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portia ml in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, nnd on (or about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates us low as any first-class Line.
Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 

nt n reduction of 85.50 from tho rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of-six dollars to each 
person on three lnonths residence its ft sotv 
tier, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
arid tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD.
. Feb.,21, lS73,dw G.T. li. Office, Guel|ili-

A:

rjlIIE GVELPII “M.r. C.”

(igiiv Factory.
Knhirgvnitiiit «I KiisincHHè 

S. MYERS,
Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factor)',, 
having in his employment thebest xvofkmen 
in the Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for hi -Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Country Orders
Left nt 'the - tore of Messrs. 7r,:s":ic,Patorn-.n 
& (Jo., will lie promptly and satisfactorily 
tilled. • ' .

Ask for thé "M. P C.’s," the beettJigari.ri 
the Dominion.

S. MYERS,
Proprietor

Guelvh. Dec. 4.1872. , dwtf

‘jiJii;L>Zv.

» A ULIA MENT ARY N OTICE. 

HOVSE Ol VOMMONS.

NCHOU LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 1 
Mvditerranenn -j

STEIM PACKET SHIPS
The xvcli-kuoXvn i xx-orito Clyde built' !

Ivon Steamships .

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Cniedmia,
Columbia,
Europa,

Seandin’jfia
Iowa,
Isinalia,
India,

Sailing rcgul " every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Gfea Bri
tain and Ireland,- Germany, Denmark, Nor
way umV Sweden, Poutugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with tho Anchor Linqof Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Pulkets, sailing regularly 
dietweeu Glasgow afnd Mediterahean ports.

Fares n-s loxv a$ by any other first-class 
Line.

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates 
aiul all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company, Guelph, 

Guelpli. Avril 13,1872.__________• dw

^BATHER’S

Stove am! Plough Depot

which can bo.cmvG ... 
timely resort to' this 
ard preparatittn, as has beer 
proved by the hundreds el 
testimonials received by tire 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced £>r the relief and 
cure of all Lung complain: s 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in' the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchi; is. 
Croup, .'Whooping Cough, 
Tnth'icnzn, - Asthma, .Col l- .

..ay' Throat, Pains or Sis . - 
>.s in the Cheat and Side. 

Tver Complaint, Bleed::a 
t he Lungs, &ç. "Wist at 

: bilsam dAcs not dry up 
CoH'glt, and leave tho c.r.: 
iichiutl, ns is the case wi':. 
e.ai -t " preparations, but it 
i.M.itiiis and cleanses li: 
i-.tngs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause ot 
the complaint.

ruKVAnm» by
SLTH \7. FOWLE L. SOUS, Boston, Mars..

A *i l p. iM 1-y ItruÇfflris and Dealers yrciicr.il'.v

0SBORN .
SEWING MACHINE

Prize List lor 1S72

CHASE
Would remind tho public tbat be 

ready for tho Spring Work.

The attention of owners of Horses is called

Shoeing Department

IMPROVE MJflUTIOy.- -Tbw p»n-
tval iilrti in the Tveiitmotitof oil Chronic' 

Wasting Diseases, resulting in Korvous 
Prostré t ion and Gem ral lbibllity,-is 
prtive D.gestion alvl Assimilation of Food, 
(in-1; lie-formation of Healthy Blood, hr. 
Wi:ki:l::iTs Compound Et.Ixia or Piios- 

.AND (JA1.I.-AY.x fontHiiis the only 
agents known tlint act directly fts oxeitauts 
of nut rition, by imparling tone to the Ktom- 

-:tch. Idver; and Pimeieas, the great tripod 
that prepares ndurishiiient for building uj> 
the organs aiul tissue*, of tho body. The ac
tion of this remarkable preparation is cx- 
truordinary in strengthening and vitalizing 
the constitution, whether impaired by age, 
exhausted by excesses, bad habits, or run 
down by old complaints that have resisted 
all ovdi iry methods of treatment.

Being a delicious cordial to take, and pei-- 
foctly harmless tinder nil circumstances,it 
is eminently atlitptcd to prostrate, antemic 

' •* hUdr-- women and delicate children. dw

The.subscriber would call the attention of 
the-public to Kinnoy’sPat’nt Improvement iii 

I Stove Furnituro.jby which pots, kettles, try- 
1 mg pans, Ac., are so conalrucled that lie 
smoke, smell nnd steam from frying meator 
other coo): hip nrti conducted up thoehimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned tfrfl-plnee 
Ladies., give them n trial.

Sole agent for Guelpli.
A good assortment of STOVER,TINWv1 Krl 

and PLOUGH'S alxvay&ou hand, pud at the
, ■ - , (X‘" |,' r’,S' WM. 1IEATREK,

PfifiPlïï'WT TOlffiohO Inn v'’1M0tp' HT||X? nJpnwr\V.inixvirh-st. aytl Kramosa Beadf'tvbla f x tuiUUim lui i illtiLU DlllO fnipltdi.‘2.'.d .Auunst. 1871.

Will eft).ire" on Wednesday, tlio 20th day of 
Mardi next.

ALFRED PATRICK.
Fb'F-td Clerk of tlio House

•ryr: ci.ruK's oufick, I 
< ittawa, aotliJanUary, 1873. i 
:o- the SOth lalle of tho House, 
el>y given that tlap time for

j > AGS AND WASTE PAPER.
Wuntedvand must bo had by the .1st cf 

January. Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
Nexvspupers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
I'aper of any kind - for which 
the highest"price in. cash in tho Dominion 
xvill be paid, at the R ig aiul Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of-King and Queen stress. 
Address "BAGS or WASTE PAVER," ». 
210 ami 218 King Street West. Will receive 
from lib. toI0,0(0lb8. .

D. MURPHY,
Hamilton Dec. 14,1872 dy

"FTotel CAnD •
The Itiyh t Man in tht Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotc-1, 
begs to inform the travelling public that ho 
has acquired possession of tho Victoria 
Hotel,"next door to the PostOffice, whore ho 
lippes by courtesy, attention, and good ac- 
.comluodntioii, to'merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old nml new 
frifinds. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
eve., constantly on lyyidv A good hostler 
always in attendance. Remember the spot 
—next door totlie PostOffice.

THOMAS WARD, 
(Late of Crown Hotel),

, Proprietor:
Guelph. Dec.10th,1872. dgwly

Which is under the superintendence of Mr. 
McKenzie, a superior workman, and xvlio 
has hud largo experience in some of tho most 
extensive shoeing forges in Britain and 
America. A cull is solicited.

MY VAGILITIES FOIt

K.HPAI.RIISra!
are superior to any in this section of tlio 
country. -First-class workmen and the best 
material.

C. C1IA8E.
Woolwich St., Guelpli.

Feb. 10 th. 1*73^ ______________ l.td-4tw
£1ARltIAGE ^

Wagon Wheel Factory,
üUÉLPH, ONT.

Tlio undersigned beg to notify Black
smiths, Carriage nnd Waggon Makers, Ac., 
that they have commèucod and intend to 
carry cm tlio Manufacture of all kinds of 
Carriage, Buggy and Waggon Wheels,' at 
tlieir Factory, iii the Town df Guelph.

Nolle but good workmen will bo employed.
The best of material only will be used, 

carefully selected, and thoroughly seasoned.
A call from the trade generally is respect

fully solicited for the purpose of examining 
our Stock, and ascertaining our prices before 
purchasing elsewhere.

All orders that xve may l>e favored with 
will be promptly attended toon shsrtnotice

Factory—Opposite tho Agi icultural Works, 
near the Eramosa Iron Bridge, Guelph.

ROUT. R. DALOLEISH A CO.,
Guelph, Jan. 1,1873. wtf

VICTORIOUSMBYWHEBE
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Guelph, Prescott, Hamilton,
Ottawa, Crossbill, Fort Garry,
Pctcrboro' Woodbridge, Toronto Go
St.Ca tharineSfCooks town, Kene, 
Orangeville, Almonte, Pakenham,
Welland, Nor wichville,Ramsay „
Ndpance, . Clairvillè, Mulmur
New Hamburg,Rosemont, Mono Mills,

Family Sowing-First Prizes.
Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
Berlin, Crosshill, Clairvillc,

Neic Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prizes
Hamilton,
Markham,

Woodstock, 
Port Hope,

Park hill, 
Perth.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—
RARE CHANCE. This is a choice, 

farm, lying in a good locality, on the Town
ship line of Waterloo, adjoining the Paisley 
Block, and six miles from tlio Toxvn of 
Guelph. There is a first-class bank barn 
latclv put up, with stabling and root house 
complete, good dAvollinc house with other 
out buildings, good bcaringorchardof cholce_ 
fruit, a never failing stream, also two wells 
and soft water cisterns. Tho farm cojtbiins 
10 lucres, 1)0 acres in a high state of cuftiva- 
tioii, the other portion: consists of first-class 
beech and muplc, which cannot beeurpassed. 
For further particulars nnply to James Tay
lor, on the premises, or if by letter, undress, 
Box fiO, Guelph P.0.

G.uclrh Dec. 31,1872. wtf

OSBORN
25 First Frizes, 3 Second Frizes and 

two Diplomas, for 1871
At each competition the contests were 

keen, the loading Machines of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is* warranted for three years 

will do every variety of sewing, and the 
fact that it lias carried off tlyi highest 
award.8at the Provincial, Central, West
ern, and other leading Exhibitions,which 
no other Machine in Canada has yetdone, 
attests its superiority over all competi-

SEWING MACHINE !
lus Gixe “THE OSBORN" a trial before 

purchasing any other ; you ai a certain to be 
pleased with its work 

r»'Bewaro of cheap, flashy machines 
claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
leading show this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent judges tax-e de
clared them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

ksTMacninos given against easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter-xvill do well to giv 
us a call. Chances to make money unpro 
dented.
Guelph Sewing Machine Co’3.

GUELPH, CANADA.
DONALD McKINNON, «gent for Erin 

and Ernniosn.
Guelph, Nov. 5th 1872. lvw-3iud

T/i OtELT MITCHELL,
1 I.ANI), LOAN,

Insurance and General Agent
'Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queens 

Bench, Ac. Issuer of Mar
riage Licenses,

Arllmr, Ont.

LANDS FOB SALE,
VII.LAOF. OF AltTHVlt 

A number of.'Village and Park Lots.
TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR 

3rd Division of Lot No. 23, east O. S. Iioad 
with tlie Gorti in the rear, V4 acres, anil 
tlio west half of the north half of Lot 18 
in 3rd concession, 60 acres, in all 141 acres 
llu acres arc under cultivation, excellent 
frame and ctlicr buildings, lying on the 
Gravel Road, about 0 miles from Arthur

2nd arid 3rd Dix-islon of LAt 20, west O. S 
road, with tho Gore in the rear, 118 acres 
100 acres under cultivation, 2 story brick 
dxvelling house, with kitchen in rear, frame 
barns and other buildings, five miles from 
Arthur village.

3rd and 4th I)iv. of Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
Sound-Road, 1074 acres, 75 acres cleared 
and in it good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings,

1. —2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 34, east O, 
road, 100 acres, 80 under cultivation, good 
frame buildings.

2. —4th Div. of Lot No. :)4, east O S rond, 
50 acres nearly all under cultivation;; go.od 
log dwelling house, frame barn and other 
buildings.

3. —1st ami 2nd Division of Lot No. 35, cast 
O S road, loo acres, 80 under cultivation, 
brick "dwelling house, frame bgru, and 
other building ;.
These.three farms are contiguous,lying

on the Gravel Road, about 1.1 miles from 
Arthur Village, and will be sold togethdr, or 
separately.
North lialf of Lot 27, in 1st concession, about 

Bid acres, 80 acres or thereby cleared, 
and undorhi regular state of cultivation; 
a large frame barn and frame stable 
nearly new, nml a good log dwelling 
house, 11 miles from railway station

North half of Lot 19, in 1st concession, V)0 
acres, 30 under cultivation, good leg build
ings, about 4 utiles from Arthur Village. 

South half o: hot 27, and Gore Lot 98, in 7th 
concession, 13") acres, 30 under cultivation, 
good log buildings.

UNIMPROVED.
Lot 21,1st con.. 200 acres.

\ TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER
1 |*Soiith half of Lot No. 1, in 3rd. concession, 

containing 1014 acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 frame barns and 
other buildings. ^About three quarters of 
a mile from the Railway stiithm nt Arthur. 

East half of Loti; in -itli concession, 100 
never-, l'-5 or thereby cleared, and under 
cultivation ; a good hewn log dwelling 
house and ofchdr log buildings, 2j miles 
from tho railway station nt Arthur. 

LotNo.I.nnd xvest half of 2j in Gth conces
sion. 800 acres, 100 under cultivation, good 
log dwelling houses, frnmebarn and stable. 
(Jan be divided into txvo farms, if desired; 

East half of Lot 12, in 7tii concessioiffrnbout 
100 acres, 40 under cultivation, good new 
dxvolliughoino and log barn. .

UNIMPROVED LAND».
South A Of Lot 15 in 1 C011., 100 acres. 
North half'of l27, in 5tli Con., 100 acres.
Lot No. 3, iti Oth Con.. 200 acres.
Lots 11 nud 15, iii 11th con., 400 acres.
Lot 13, in 12tli con.. 200 acres.
North half 32, in 12th con., 100 acres.

? TOWNSHIP CF GARAFRAXA.
L6t No;Si, in 4th concession, 200 acres, un

improved. >
The above lands will bo sold on very rea

sonable terms, only part of the pui chase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

ItOBT. MITCHELL.
Arthur Village. Fel». 10, 1373________ .wo'

OALE OF A VALUABLE FARM IN
O ERAMOSA.

For ale, tbat valuable farm belonging to 
tho on jato of the lateDcnald Black, being 
Lot No. 8, in the 7th concession, of tho town
ship of Eramosa, In tho County of Welling
ton, containing by admeasurement two hun
dred acres of land, more or less.

There are on tlio lot about 120 acres clear
ed, tho balance being well wooded with 
maple, beech and elm.

Tlio Buildings consist of good stone house* 
frame barn, and outhouses. >

There is an orchard in bearing on the 
pr*—1 ses, also a good supply of spring water.

soil is of the best quality, and in a 
good state of cultivation.

The above property is situate within three 
miles of Itockwood Station on the Grand 
Trunk, and within one and n half miles of a 
crossing where wood is delivered, ami lias 
been pronounced the best farm in the tovrn-

For terms of sale, and othel particulars 
apply to Messrs. Dunbar & Merritt, Burris 
ters, Guelph. ocl6-wff

HiOMESTEAD FOR SALE OR TO
____ RENT.—The Rev. B. Brown offers
for sale or to rent, his homestead, 
beautifully situated on the hanks of 
the Grand River, in the Villa >o of 
Douglas, Garafraxa. It consists of ten acres 
of land on xx-liich are a two-story stone liouso 
30x30, with wood shed 20x30, milk house, well 
and soft water cistern. A frame ham 24x36, 
with good stone stable under. Also a root 
house. There is also n fine young orchard 
with 250 trees, all thriving. For particulars 
come and see, or write (pre-pnid) to John 
Hill, Garafraxa P O. dcllwtf

FARM FOR SALE, five miles from
Gueiph, on the York Road, 21 miles 

from lioclyvood Station G T R., containing 
about 125 acres, 90 cleared, well fenced, and 
plenty of cedar on the premises, a comforta
ble residence of 11 rooms, 2 barns, 2 largo 
stables, and other outhouses, 2 wells, 2 rain 
water tanks, good orchard. Cnurcliee, 
school and telegraph office within a radius 
of a mile, and a quarter. For furtlierpartic- 
ulars, apply on the premises, Lot 4, Conces
sion 2, Eramosa, or by letter to H. H. Swin- 
ford, box 77, Guelph. aa7wtf

171 ARM FOR SALE.—For sale Lot No.
’ 10,3rd Con.. Erin Township, containing 

100 acres, all cleared and under cultivations 
Tlio land is well watered with a never failing 
spring creek. There is a good young orchard 
on tho place, and all the other conveniences 
in the shape of buildings, &c. It is a mile 
from the Village of Ospringe, 5 miles from 
Acton, and close to PostOffice,Schools, stores 
&c. For tenus, etc., apply on the premises, 
or, if by letter, post paid, to EDWARD 
JOHNSON, Ospringe p. o. Dec. 11—wtf.

FOR SALE, CHEAP FOR
__ CASH. The undcraicned offer for sale
clicnf), Lot 27, in the 17th Concession of Pro
ton, County of Grey, consisting of»*acrcs; 
over 40 acres cleared. Tho lot is within three 
miles of tlio proposed route of tho Northern 
Extension of the Toronto, Grey & Bruce Rail
way, now boiiig constructed from Orange
ville. The farm is 0110 of tho host in the 
Township,and lias a log dwelling-house and 
barn situated on it. Title indisputable. For 
particulars address, ,

W. BELL & CO.,
Organ Manufacturers,Guelph 

Guelpli, October 9th, 1872 ^ xvtf.

Farm 
<

jy£ ARDEN

Blacksmith Sliop anfl Vagoii Factory
J. CLEMENTS, practical .Carriage and 

Waggon Maker, begs to return thanks to* 
tlio public generally for their kind support 
fortlie last throe years, ami to inform them 
t lint lie 1ms now on Hand a large stock of 
Wagcons, Harroxxs, of different patterns, 
scarifiers, horse rakes, field rollers, and all 
other kinds of Agricultural Implements, 
which ho olTersclionp.

Ho would cull special attent on to his 
shoeing -department, wliielHs- conducted by 
a first-cliiHs shoer, who has had large experi
ence in Canada and the United States. All 
xvork done at the old charges ; 110 rise in

In the repniringdopartnient he is prevavetf 
to give perfect-satisfaction, as not! ing hilt 
the i estAimtorinl i< lised, nml the l-'stmc- 
ehanicsfcmployod. A calHa solicited,

JOHN CLEMENTS,
Feb. 25,1873 w4 .. ■ Mardem

)LASTER, PLASTER.

JUST KECEIVF.D,

500 tons Paris andCal- 
edoniu Plaster ;

Also, a large quantity of Land Salt, Water 
Li . " I Seed Grain, nt the Montreal

WarehoucR, belowtlie Rnilxvay 
•Crossing, Guelph.

GKO. BALK WILL,
Guelph, Jan. 29,1873 dw3m

yOR SALE.

, LUMBER AND LATH.
The subscriber, who has recently purcha

sed tho

SI. Helena .Jfilla, near .Irton,
lias "always oil hand for sale, Lumber of all 
all kinds, Bill Stuff any length, cither at tlio 
Mills, or nt Acton Station.

Also, any quantity of LATH always on
Orders left at the Mill, or sent by letter, 

will he promptly attended to, nnd Lumber 
shipped to any part of the Province 011 short

WM MACDONALD,
F20-xvy Box 30, Acton P.0

■^fESTERN ASSURANCE COMP’NY

CF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

The Capital Stock of this Company, viz:— 
.$400,000 is held chiefly by the Directors and 
other prominent business men ami citizens of 
Toronto, added to which the Surplus .Funds at 
30th June. 1S71. amounts to 8208,309 afforaing 
unquestioned guarantee to insurers.

Give a Canadian Institution the preference 
where equal advantage isofferld.

In the Firp Department a special lew Tariff of 
Itatvs has been recently adopted, undertaking 
the insurance of Detached Dwellings, Churches 
ami Schools, with their contents, in Cities, 
Towns and Country places, for one or three 
years, at option of the Assured.

The attention of the Farming Community is 
particularly invited to the Rates and Terms of 
Policy as highly favorable to this class of Insu-

All claims promptly paid in full on proof 
loss. HON. J. McMUKRICH, President.

B HALDAN, Managing Director. 
M27-W GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent at Guelph

J^AMB'S .

Family Knitting Machine !
The Best, Cheapest, Simplest, and Most 

Complete Knitter in the World.

The subscriber knits to order, wholesale or 
retail, Cardigan Jackets ; also, all kinds ot 
Custom Work done to order."

Agent for tho aboyc machine, and where 
all orders sent for work will be promptly 
attended to.

mrs. Hartley, 
168James Street, below Caunon-st., 

oc23wtf Hamilton.

E LECTRICITY 1
THOMAS’

FA,__ 11, 2nd eon. Puslinch, 1(h) acres, about
75 cleared, nml in a good state of cultivation, 
balance hfiavily timbered xvith beech and 
maple. Goo.l log l^o-iso, barn nml stables ; 
a 'Choice young orchard, beginning to bear. 
Tho lot is within 4 miles of Hospoler, 8 miles 
of Guelph, and the same distaitco from 
Galt. A cash customer will find this a bar
gain. Title indisputable?. - Apply en the 
premises to John Stewart, mrl2»wt#

HORbES FOR SALE — For sale, a
good span of working horses, one six 

years old, the other foXtr. Will be sold eith
er separate or together. Apply to Ralph 
Townsend; Lot 0, Cou. 0, West Garafraxa. 4t

EXCELSIOR ECLECTRiC OIL !
Worth Ten Time» its Weight in Gold !

“Fain cannot stay where it is used.”

It is the CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER 
MADE. One dose cures common Soro 
Throat. One bottlo has cured Bronchitis. 
Fifty cents xvortli 1ms cured an Old Stand
ing Cough. It positively cures Catarrh, As
thma, nnd Group. Fifty cents worth lias 
cured Crick in thoBack,and the same quan
tity Lame Back of eight, years' standing. It 
curl's Swelled Neck, .Tumors, Rheuninlisnii 
Neuralgia, Contraction of the Muscles, Stiff 
Jouit-, Spinal Difficulties, and Fniu and 
Soreness in-any^purt, no matter whdre it 
nuiv be, nor from what cause it may arise, 
it always does you good. Txvcnty-fix'c dents 
xvortli lias cured bad cases of Chronic and 
Bloody Dysentery. One tçasponnful cures 
Colic in fifteen minutes. It will cure any 
case of Pi-lcs that it is possible to cure. Six 
or eight applications is wan anted to cum 
any case of Excoriated Nipples or Inflamed 
Breast. For "Bruises, if applied often, nnd 
bound up, there ip never tho slightest discol
oration to the skin. It stops thé pain of a 
Burn as soon ns applied. Cures Frosted 
Feet, Boils, Warts and .Corns, and‘Wounds 
.of every description cm Man or Beast.
’ Prepared by 8. N. THOMAS, Phelps, N.Y, 
and NORTHROP A LYMAN, Newcastle, Ont., 
Sole agentsf jr the Dominion.

Noth -Eclectric— Selected and Electrized.
Sold in Guelph by Ë. Harvey & Co., A. B. 

Petrie, McCullough A Moore, and (all medicine 
.dealers everywhere. * mr9*


